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BIO-ELECTRIC CORRELATES OF HUMAN
OVULATION*
H. S. BURR, L. K. MUSSELMAN, DOROTHY BARTON, AND
NAOMI B. KELLY
In a series of studies recently reviewed by Northrop and Burr'
it has been shown that living organisms possess electrical properties
which can be measured with considerable accuracy. These potential
gradients are not chaotic but seem to be organized in characteristic
patterns which are peculiar to the species, the strain and, quite pos-
sibly, the individual.5 The general occurrence of these bio-electric
patterns suggests a close relationship between them and fundamental
biological processes. A preliminary study of the basic physiological
phenomenon ofmenstruation3 showedsuch a correlation. It seemed
wise, therefore, to examine the problem of ovulation in order to
determine whether or not bio-electric correlates could be found.
In studies on the rabbit, Burr, Hill, and Allen' reported marked
increases in potential gradients between the symphysis and the
vagina, occurring 10 to 12 hours after mating. Laparotomy re-
vealed a ruptured follicle corresponding to each peak of voltage dif-
ference. In one instance, the increase in the size of the follicle was
observed to parallel the rise in potential. The rupture of the fol-
licle was accompanied by an abrupt and rapid decrease of the poten-
tial gradient to the base-line conditions. It seemed worth while,
therefore, to extend these observations to man, since there appears
to be little agreement as to the success of the present methods of
determining the time of ovulation. If the technic used in the rabbit
could beapplied tothe human, avaluable procedurewould be placed
in the hands of the investigator.
The early study of Burr and Musselman3 on menstruation, and
its subsequent elaboration,4 suggested the possibility of recording
electrically, ovulation inthe intact humanbeing. To do this success-
fully, however, required that a number of conditions be fulfilled.
The first of these was to find a healthy, young, adult woman who
would be willing to cooperate with the investigators. Second, such
a patient should require some form of laparotomy which could be
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performed at a time to be designated by the investigators. Third,
sufficient menstrual data should be available to make possible a
reasonable prediction of the time of ovulation.
In the spring of 1937, the above conditions were met within the
practice of one of the authors. On the basis of the available data
regarding the patient, and more particularly on the basis of the bio-
electric studies, it was predicted that ovulation would occur between
the 23rd and 25th of July. On the afternoon of July 22nd, the
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FIG. 1. A diagram of the apparatus used in making the bio-electric record of
ovulation. A. Burr-Lane-Nims vacuum-tube microvoltmeter. B. General Electric
photoelectric recorder. C. Sensitivity control. D. Electrode chamber and electrodes.
E. Saline supply. F. Shielded leads from voltmeter to electrodes. G. Beakers con-
taining salt solution for fingertip measurements. H. Grounded copper shield. L.
Glass plate. M. Exploring electrode (two may be used). N. Vaginal electrode.
0. Glass tube in sponge rubber which may be strapped to the surface of the skin.
patient entered the New Haven Hospital, and the Burr, Lane, Nims
vacuum-tube microvoltmeter,2 equipped with a General Electric
photoelectric recorder was connected through silver-silver chloride
electrodes and salt bridges to the symphysis pubis and the vagina
(cf. Fig. 1). For the succeeding 57 hours, a practically continuous
record was taken of the potential gradient between these two points.
The method employed did not limit activity other than to confine
the patient to the bed. The electrical concomitants of such activity
as was possible showed little or no significant shifts. At the outset
the symphysis was positive and the vagina negative 30 millivolts.
This continued with minor shifts until noon of July 24th. By
1 P. M. the voltage difference had decreased to practically zero and
at 2 P. M. the gradient had shifted, with the vagina positive 10 milli-
156FIG. 3. Low and high power photomicrographs of the excised
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volts. By 6 P. M. the vagina was positive 30 millivolts. At
7:05 P. M. a sudden surge in potential occurred which threw the
recording galvanometer off the scale. In all probability, the volt-
age difference at this time was in the neighborhood of 100 milli-
volts. By 7:15 P. M. the voltage had dropped to 70 millivolts and
at 7:30 a very sharp drop to the original base-line occurred. From
then until 10 P. M. the voltage difference slowly decreased to 10
millivolts. However, during this period the base-line was charac-
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FIG. 2. Tracing of the photoelectric record. At the left is a short section of
the normal base-line with the vagina negative. The rest of the record includes the
interval of ovulation. Note the difference in the base-line at the left before
ovulation; at the right, after ovulation. The wide swings of short duration are
artefacts due to movement, probably of the electrodes.
terized by frequent rapid oscillations involving potential differences
of several millivolts. This was in marked contrast to the base-line
before the peak of the potential difference (cf. Fig. 2). The elec-
trodes were removed to enable the patient to obtain a night's rest
in preparation for subsequent operative procedure. The following
morning, the 25th, the electrodes were replaced for 15 minutes and
showed a potential difference of 20 to 30 millivolts, the vagina being
positive. At 9:30 A. M. a laparotomy was performed and the bright
punctate hemorrhage of a recently ruptured follicle was disclosed in
one pole of the left ovary. This was excised and placed immedi-
ately in a fixing solution. On microscopic section, the specimen
showed a corpus hemorrhagicum and adearly defined corpus luteum
(Fig. 3).
In association with the e.m.f. studies, vaginal smears were made
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each day, and rectal temperatures were taken every four hours. The
vaginal smears fall in the dass of those which have been designated
as ovulative and showed cornified and cornifying epithelial cells, no
mucus, and no bacteria. No distinctive difference could be found in
the smears taken during the three days before the operation. This
suggests that the smear method may give a rough approximation of
the time of ovulation, but does not make it possible to determine with
certainty the exact time of its occurrence. The chart ofthe tempera-
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FIG. 4. Plotted graph at two-hour intervrals of the e.m.f. changes during
the entire record. Beneath are charted the four-hour rectal temperatures.
tures is plotted in figure 4, together with a graph of the determina-
tions plotted for every two-hour interval. It will be noted that the
lowest temperatures occurred at 4 o'dlock in the morning and that
there was a rise to 1000 at the time of ovlation and a drop, 12 hours
later, to 990, Rectal temperatures for the entire menstrual cyde
were not available. However, it is possible that the rise and fall
above noted correspond to those which Rubenstein has described.9
Attention should be called, however, to the fact that in this particular
instance, ovulation occurred on the 21st day of a 30-day cycle.
Menstruation actually occurred 10 days after the operation. This
evidence would seem to show that ovulation may occur other than
in the middle of the menstrual cycle.
The data hereresported have a number of interesting implica-
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tions. In the first place, it is evident that the new technic makes
possible the determination of the exact time of ovulation in the intact
human. It offers little or no unusual difficulty or discomfort to
the patient. Perhaps the most significant aspect of the technic is the
fact that using it, Reboul, Friedgood, and Davis7 confirmed the
rabbit observations in detail, and further, Rock, Reboul, and
Wiggers8 have succeeded in recording ovulation electrically in two
instances in women. As a matter of record, it should be noted that
Rock's first case was studied a month before the case reported above.
In the three records available, the presence of wide potential
shifts is indisputable. However, minor differences occur which
need to be studied. Quantitatively, there is considerable variation,
since the maximum potential difference obtained by Rock was be-
tween 8 and 10 millivolts. In the instance here recorded, the maxi-
mum potential reached was between 70 and 100 millivolts. In
Rock's patients thevagina was negative, while in the present instance
the vagina was positive. However, considerable experience with
potential measurements has as yet uncovered little significant data
relating to polarities.
A second implication lies in the fact that a high potential gradient
between the symphysis and the vagina persisted in the present case
for approximately 20 hours. This observation is important, because
in the menstrual studies reported above, finger-tip readings were
made every 24 hours and periodic peaks of potential difference were
encountered in nearly every cycle. In spite of the fact that these
determinations are made through the finger-tips, it seems reasonable
to assume that the readings indicate the same general elevation of
the potential difference which was recorded from the symphysis and
vagina. Apparently some 8 to 12 hours before the actual rupture
of the follicle, general potential gradients increase to a point well
outside of the normal day-to-day variations. This potential plateau
lasts from 20 to 48 hours. At some time within this period the
sharp and relatively rapid rise of potential associated with ovulation
occurs. At or about the instant of rupture, the potential level falls
to the elevated base-line, where it apparently remains for several
additional hours. Eventually the potential plateau disappears and
the characteristic base-line is resumed.
These observations suggest that it may be possible to obtain bio-
electric records of ovulation from points of contact other than the
symphysis and vagina, although undoubtedly the latter points will
give the greatest difference. Moreover, it is not unlikely that by
placing the electrodes on the abdominal wall, as nearly over the
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ovaries as possible, a record might be obtained indicating in which
ovary ovulation is occurring.
The third implication concerns the time in the menstrual cyde
when ovulation occurs. Rock's cases were timed so that the deter-
minations would be made between the 12th and the 16th days before
the succeeding menses. In the case here reported, the study was
timed on the basis of previous electrical records. While incomplete,
these records suggested the probability that ovulation would occur
between the 9th and the 11th days preceding the subsequent period.
The prognosis turned out to be correct and ovulation occurred on the
9th day. A more extensive study of the time of ovulation is being
prosecuted in the hope of being able to settle this vexing problem.
In the case here reported, as well as in other menstrual studies using
the same technic, there is a tendency to support the general dinical
evidence that ovulation may occur at almost any time in the cyde.
Conclusion
A case is reported in which a bio-electric record of the instant of
ovulation, occurring on the 21st day of the menstrual cyde, in a
human beingwas obtained with confirmation at laparotomy.
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